Message from the Principal

Dear Parents,

Thank you for reading this Newsletter.

Friday 11th September, 2015

The School's Vision: 9/11

Today is the anniversary of the tragedy of the Twin Towers’ destruction and the huge loss of life 14 years ago. At recent meetings of staff and new parents, a video of Dato K. K. Lim speaking about the creation of Tenby Schools, and how our vision should be a ‘A United World at Peace – through Education’ was shown; it is such a direct, poignant and important message. It is hoped that all members of the School community will have seen this brief message, which is available by clicking on youtu.be/8aGLY5CTQ44

Welcome to this world

Baby Jessica Elisabeth Ison arrived safely last Saturday. Mother and child are well, and father delighted.

The 007 Charity Ball 2015… what is next…?

The Parents’ Association is busy formulating plans for a 2016 Ball. Please note the date in diaries of Saturday 19th March 2016, more details to follow. The PA would be keen to hear from any parents involved with Events Management. Kindly write in to tenbysep.pa@gmail.com

Carmina Burana

Further to a mailing to all parents earlier this week, a reminder that the Friday Night Community Choir (parents, staff and friends of the School) begin rehearsal on Friday 11th September 2015 from 19:00hrs in The Auditorium.

ILMU Launch Tuesday 15th September 2015 at the Bank Negara Malaysia Museum

The Tenby Schools Group is proud to have become a member of ILMU, the largest education provider in Malaysia. Next Tuesday there will be a special Launch Ceremony at which Tenby SEP(KL) musicians will perform, and there will be a display of costumes made by pupils, photographs and posters from last July’s School production of Shakespeare’s ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream’.
Malaysia Day: Wednesday 16th September 2015
The School will observe this National Holiday, and celebrate this special event with Assemblies and a School Parade at 08:00hrs next Friday 18th September at which parents will be most welcome.

23:37hrs Malaysian Time Wednesday 9th September 2015
On Wednesday evening earlier this week, Queen Elizabeth II entered the record books as the longest serving monarch in British history (placing her great, great, Grandmother, Queen Victoria into second place). As well as ruling the United Kingdom for over 63 years, Elizabeth has been Head of State of 15 Commonwealth nations including Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. The Queen was born on 26th April, 1926.

At her 1953 Coronation in Westminster Abbey present in the congregation was the Prime Minister Winston Churchill. Singing in the Choir was Keith Richards who later became a Rock and Roll star with The Rolling Stones…

Please enjoy reading the other articles in this Newsletter.

Kind regards,

Andrew Auster
Campus Principal
(1) Issuance of new car sticker for parents:
Nursery/Reception – Green
Year 1&2/Std 1&2 – Yellow
TIS Year 3 to Year 12 – Orange
SST Std 3 to F5 – Blue

(2) We have recently received confirmation that all Co-Curricular Activities and School Trips will be subject to 6% GST. As such all school trips will be subject to GST with immediate effect and CCA’s will be subject to GST from January 2016.

(3) TIS Guidance for Parents & Students 2015/16 is now available on our website linked: www.tenby.edu.my/photo/pdf/Guidance_for_Parents_Students-TIS_2015-2016.pdf

(4) The following request has been made for carpooling for Nursery/Reception/KS 1 children to Tenby (KL). If you are able to assist, please contact person(s) below. Area: Kota Kemuning/Bukit Rimau. Contact: 012-257 3113 Ai Lin aylinkong@yahoo.co.uk

(5) Parents with children born in the year 2000 and/or 2008;

Children born in Year 2000:
Booster Dose – Tetanus Toxoid Vaccination
Children born in Year 2008:
Second Booster – Double Antigen for Diphtheria, Pertussis and Tetanus (DPT), Oral Polio and Measles Vaccination

Kindly sign and return the consent form (circulated to students) with payment (for Non-Malaysians) of RM 23.00 via cheque/bank draft in favour of ‘Tenby World Sdn. Bhd.’ latest by Tuesday (15th September 2015). Late submission will not be entertained.

Congratulations to Sekolah Sri Tenby’s representatives - Nigel Wong (F4S) and Tan Chee Yong (F1R). They participated in MOS World Championship Award 2015 in Amsterdam on 10th August 2015 and have achieved great results. This event has opened up great opportunity for both. They were greeted by the Governor and senior officials of Mexico. The Organising Committee of Certiport, Microsoft had shown a great learning path on their business and prospects in the technology industry.
During the recent summer break, I had the most exciting and well-spent holiday of my entire life as I was chosen as the only Malaysian to participate in the Asian Youth Orchestra's annual music festival. It came with a scholarship award worth USD12,500, which covered my airfare, accommodation, meals, local transportation, tuition fee and allowance during my six weeks with AYO. The overall schedule included a 3 weeks of rehearsals camp at the Hong Kong Academy of Performing Arts and a 3 weeks of international concerts tour to Shanghai, Beijing, Tianjin, Taipei, Jia Yi City, Hong Kong, Osaka, and Tokyo!!!!!!!

As for this AYO 2015 music festival, there were 103 top musicians selected from mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Indonesia, Japan Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam. I had the opportunity to work alongside with the well celebrated conductors - Maestro Richard Pontzius and Maestro James Judd, legendary cellist Steven Isserlis and Canton- pop Superstar Alan Tam. This year we had a total of 14 concerts during the tour. Our tour repertoire included the Beethoven Symphony No.9, Mahler Symphony No.4, Bach-Stokovski Toccata and Fugue, Beethoven Egmont Overture, Hayden and Shostakovich Cello Concerto. Best of it all, I was so privileged to be able to perform at the acoustically outstanding concert halls such as the Tokyo Opera City Concert Hall, Osaka International Conference Centre, Shanghai Poly Theather and Oriental Art Centre Concert Hall, Beijing National Centre for Performing Arts, Tianjin Grand Theater, Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall and Coliseum and many more. (Royal Albert Hall will be my next target :))
On 18 July, I was arranged to travel alone onboard Cathay Pacific flight to Hong Kong. Upon arrival, I felt nervous and lost at this totally new environment and new culture (I speak no Cantonese at all) but I had to act ‘brave’. Things became worse when I realized I would be having 9 hours of rehearsal every day for the first 3 weeks as I'm NOT used to working so hard!!!!! Besides waking up extra early in the morning to get ready and to take MTR to get to the Performing Art Centre before 9am, I had to organize my own laundry - which I never need to do it while at home. I experienced the varsity life as we were all put up at the Hong Kong University residence whereby everything is DIY! However, with the initial adjustments I got used to my new daily “routine”. No doubt that the musicians in AYO are all very musically talented, they’re also very friendly and helpful people each with an interesting character of their own. We became good friends in no time. Eventually we gel like a family!

During this music festival, I have gained much musical knowledge through different senior tutors in the faculty. It was such an honor to be able to play with the two brilliant and well celebrated conductors-Maestro Judd and Maestro Pontzious. They are very precise and demand for the best performance from us. At times they kept repeating passage after passage. They really put in their heart and soul when conducting - full of passion! I was amazed. Both of them, constantly reminded all of us to think of the music and the composer before playing any symphony because every phrase in any piece of music acts as a beautiful text in a story book. "Don't follow me, be free." I will never forget these words from Maestro Judd during every Mahler rehearsals.

We started the first part of our tour on 7 August, 2015 to Shanghai, Beijing, Tianjin then back to Hong Kong for three concerts. On 16 August 2015, we had AYO 25th Anniversary Concert at Coliseum, Hong Kong - A MEGA CONCERT with 28 double basses, 18 French horns, 8 harps and I lost count of the violins and violas! The selection of music was awesome. A 300 piece orchestra came together with 300 choral singers performing Beethoven Symphony No.9 - 'Ode to Joy'. The Beethoven was exhilarating with a rousing last movement and an unbelievable Shostakovich with Cello soloist Steven Isserlis. What a great concert! Music brings people together! It was difficult to describe the joy felt at that moment. I just want to keep reliving it.

On 29 August 2015, our last performance at the grand Tokyo Opera City Concert Hall. At the last rush of notes which ended the monumental 9th Symphony of Lugwig van Beethoven. The audience were standing, cheering and applauding! A memorable farewell party was hosted by Maestro Pontzious. It's time to say goodbye to all my AYO buddies with tears of joy...indeed it was an unforgettable event in my life! Goodbye AYO :)

Chris with cellist Stephen Isserlis

Chris with Maestro Thanos
Welcome back to all Primary children and parents including all those new to TIS Primary! I am Mr. Ross Armitage the new Head Of Primary. I am an experienced Head Teacher from Manchester and I am passionate about ensuring all children reach their full potential in a safe and nurturing environment.

I will be working closely with the Primary Deputies Ms. Louise Shepard and Ms. Lam Wee Sim and along with our Teachers and Assistant Teachers we look forward to working with you and your children.

This term we will be working with the children to devise a primary Code Of Conduct to help children to be successful in school.

All Primary children undertook the whole school International Primary Curriculum (IPC) 'Brainwaves’ unit over the first two weeks. To help them understand how they learn in different ways.

Our curriculum is centred around rigor, high standards and good outcomes for all children. At its centre is international mindfulness linking to Tenby Schools’ vision ‘A United World At Peace - Through Education’.

You will have received a year group newsletter containing important information about your child’s learning and time tables. Year group handbooks are now on the school website in the ‘Download’ section. In the mean time I will be visible around school at all times, please contact your child’s teacher first if you have any important questions. Thank you to all those who were able to attend year group meetings.

Primary are celebrating Malaysia day on Friday 18th September 2015 and must come in Traditional Malaysian dressings. There will be a parade and assembly.

Please follow primary on twitter @ TenbySEP_TISpri

Lost and Found. All lost lunch boxes/water bottles are left on the designated table in the Primary canteen. Wallets are handed to Miss Jespal, our Resource Assistant. Parents please refer to page 21 in the "Guidance for parents and students'.
Outstanding Achievements for IGCSE 2015

Two SST students signed up for IGCSE 2015 – Jit Hong (F5S) and Guan Xiang (F5S). They sat for the papers in June and their results were released recently. Jit Hong achieved excellence and achieved A*’s for the eight subjects like Malay, Mandarin Chinese, Information and Communication Technology, Mathematics, Additional Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry and Physics. Guan Xiang too had achieved very highly commendable achievement with three A*’s for Malay, Physics and Mathematics, an A* for Mandarin, Bs for Biology and Chemistry and a C for Additional Mathematics. Congratulations to both of them for their amazing results before year end. We wish them success for another breakthrough achievement in their forth coming SPM Examinations which will begin on Monday 2nd November 2015.

Form 3 & 4 students who are interested to follow the footsteps of these two students are to inform the school for the support to be provided early when they are in Form 4.

Whole Schools Malaysia Day Celebration 2015

This year’s celebration is on **Friday 18th September 2015** and all parents are invited to join in the parade and to enjoy the Cultural Showcase in MPH at 09:00-09:50hrs (for both Primary Schools) after the parade around the school and at 13:20 -14:10hrs (for both Secondary Schools).

The theme of this celebration is:
“To know Malaysia is to love Malaysia where we live in peace and harmony”

All Tenby community is encouraged to wear Malaysian Costume on the celebration day. Otherwise, students are to wear full school uniform. No t-shirt or jeans is allowed.

The students’ programme is shown in the table below:-

### Primary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 – 09:00hrs</td>
<td>Malaysia Day Parade Around School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:50hrs</td>
<td>Malaysian Cultural Showcase at MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50 – 10:20hrs</td>
<td>Morning Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 – 14:30hrs**</td>
<td>Lesson as usual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Secondary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:50 – 08:30hrs</td>
<td>Secondary school students to come down to ground floor to cheer the parade. Singing along with the Primary students during the parade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 12:50hrs</td>
<td>Lesson as usual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50 – 13:15hrs</td>
<td>Lunch time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 13:20hrs</td>
<td>Moving to MPH for the Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20 – 14:10hrs</td>
<td>Malaysian Cultural Showcase at MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parade Route

MPH → Entrance A (SST Block near MPH) → SST ground floor → Cafeteria → TIS secondary → EYD → Along the Road to SST Entrance to → MPH

The parade will start when TIS Primary arrives at the Entrance A of SST Block to join in the parade.

The three songs which will be sung during the whole duration of the parade are Jalur Gemilang, Rasa Sayang and Sehati Sejiwa.

Parents could position themselves along the route to cheer the children on. Please note that the school gates will close at 08:00hrs on this day to keep the road safe for the children to walk along.

## Learning Experience Component of this Celebration

During the week beginning Monday 7th till 17th September, 2015 all SST Primary & Secondary students are to discuss in groups to research on different aspects about Malaysia led by the two teachers during Homeroom periods. One member is then to follow up with the info shared on an A4 size paper as a display item from each group for each day of the week to show how much they know about their country.

Children are also encouraged to be patriotic by visualising the area/s of interest and how they can contribute to their country in future. Students are to know about the Malaysia’s various sectors development at her 58th year of independence.

All these info will be displayed on the notice boards located at the back of the Homerooms. After the celebration week, students are encouraged to move during Homeroom period to another Homeroom to gather these useful and creative information. This promotes good interactions with students from another class.
SST's Deco all ready for Malaysia Day Celebrations

Malaysian Cultural Glimpses on display in Arena of Knowledge

2015 Upcoming Events for SST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPSR 2015</td>
<td>Tuesday 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – Thursday 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 Parents - Teachers’ Day for Form 3</td>
<td>Thursday 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>Homerooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time: 14:40 – 17:00hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence Programme for Sejarah SPM</td>
<td>Friday 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>F5S Homeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 – 13:00hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence Programme for Chemistry Paper 3 SPM</td>
<td>Monday 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>F 5S Homeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 – 13:00hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 Parents - Teachers’ Day for Form 5</td>
<td>Wednesday 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>Homerooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time: 14:40-17:00hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities Week</td>
<td>Monday 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Parents’ – Teachers’ Day for Form 5</td>
<td>Wednesday 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
<td>Homerooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time: 14:40 – 17:00hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurturing Talents Competition</td>
<td>Preliminary Rounds:</td>
<td>MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Thursday 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; September (all classes except F3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Thursday 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; October (F3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Final Round:**  
Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} December during Superstar Awards Ceremony |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malaysia Day Celebrations</strong></td>
<td>Friday 18\textsuperscript{th} September 08:00hrs :Parade 09:00 - 10:00hrs Cultural Showcase in MPH (Primary) 13:20 – 14:30hrs Cultural Showcase in MPH (Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSEC Ceremony for Std 6 &amp; Form 5 students and parents are invited</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 29\textsuperscript{th} October 14:40 – 16:30hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Multitalent Day</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} November 13:00 – 14:20hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Multitalent Day</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 5\textsuperscript{th} November 13:00 -14:30hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Challenges Day</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday 17\textsuperscript{th} November 08:00 – 14:30hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Challenges Day</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 19\textsuperscript{th} November 08:00 – 14:30hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superstar Awards Ceremony</strong></td>
<td>Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} December 09:00 – 12:00hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary General Knowledge Quizzes 2015**

The results of these quizzes so far are tabulated in the table below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Round/ Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Teams competing</strong></th>
<th><strong>Winning Team of each round</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 / 18\textsuperscript{th} May</td>
<td>Std 2S Vs Std 2M</td>
<td>Std 2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 / 1\textsuperscript{st} June</td>
<td>Std 2S Vs Std 1S</td>
<td>Std 2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 / 22\textsuperscript{nd} June</td>
<td>Std 3S Vs Std 3M</td>
<td>Std 3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 / 6\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Std 2S Vs Std 3S</td>
<td>Lower Primary Champions - Std 3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 / 10\textsuperscript{th} August</td>
<td>Std 4S Vs Std 5S</td>
<td>Std 4S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 / 17\textsuperscript{th} August</td>
<td>Std 6S Vs Std 6M</td>
<td>Std 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 / 24\textsuperscript{th} August</td>
<td>Std 4S Vs Std 6S</td>
<td>Upper Primary Champions - Std 4S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 / 21\textsuperscript{st} September Finals</td>
<td>Std 3S Vs Std 4S</td>
<td>To be determined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each Round, each team had to choose a category out of six categories (Mathematics, Science, Geography, Sports, Games and Others) and answer two questions per member throughout the quiz. They were given one minute to answer each question.
Congratulations to all the round winners as mentioned below:

- Colin, Brandon and Qi Wen (Std 2S)
- Kishen, Ewan and Adam Danial (Std 3S)
- Christian, Jiyotshna and Bryan (Std 4S)
- Caitlyn, Kai Wen and Zi Sheng (Std 6S)

To all other participants, you have all attempted well!
Lower Primary Champions & Upper Primary Champions

On Monday 24th August 2015, both the Std 3S Lower Primary Champions and Std 4S Upper Primary Champions received their Champion medals at the end of the Quiz. These two levels’ champions will compete on Monday 21st September 2015 to be awarded the trophies for Overall Champions for this year’s General Knowledge Quiz.

INTERNATIONAL PEACE WEEK CELEBRATION 2015

VISION OF PEACE Through ART EUROPE reported by Puan Mae Wee

On the occasion of International Peace Week that was held from Monday 6th to 10th July, Standard 6 had spread their vision of peace through Art. Parents, teachers and students worked so hard to decorate the corridor based on the Europe continents. We had a blast dressing up on Friday 10th of July to reflect Europe. Thanks to all parents who helped us in decorating the corridor and contributing food at the Global Market.

During the week, we created an art piece on our own using our creativity. We learned to draw and paint based on our VISION OF PEACE THROUGH ART which also happened to be our theme. We learned about the conflicts affecting our society for example crimes, terrorism, war, blasts, killings, collapsing buildings and much more. These activities challenged us to use our imagination through Art. We learned how to communicate through our drawings. Our artworks unfolded our dreams. We too did a presentation in front of our proud parents during the sharing and learning session on 10th July 2015 and tried to convey the abstract vision of a peaceful world. It also made us realise that we are very lucky to live in a country that is free from war. It is hoped that our initiatives will bring us together and help us to improve the society we live in and to reflect on the environment and society.
In conclusion, we believe we managed to highlight the importance of using Art as a tool to build sustainable peace. Well, probably not in a big scale but sure enough it had provoked our thoughts and opinions about peace. We ended the session with a beautiful song - ‘Today My Life Begins’. Indeed we have a different perspective on life now for this good seed of peace is planted in each of us as we learn to be peace builders!
14th POWER SPORT TAEKWONDO CHAMPIONSHIP 2015
Date: 26th July 2015
Venue: SRJK (C) Pandamaran B, Port Klang.

FEMALE 7-9 YEARS
Category E
Bronze - Shalini Isha Thor Mookiah, 4T

FEMALE 10-12 YEARS
Category B
Silver - Mahnushiri, 5T

MALE 10-12 YEARS
Category G
Silver - Joshua Loh Tze Han, 6T

MALE 15-17 YEARS
Category A
Gold - Chua Lik Yang, 3R
Silver - Mahesh Varmen, 9E

Total Medals won: 1 Gold, 3 Silvers & 1 Bronze
**WHERE DO YOU READ?**

**Reading** is a tool for learning that gives us knowledge and pleasure. Often times we read in our **bed**, **library**, **bathroom** or any other place. Why not share with others. **Where** do you read and **Why** do you read there? The best picture with the most unusual place along with a brief description of why you read there will receive a ‘**mystery gift**’ from the library.

---

*It’s called **reading**. It’s how people install new software into their brains.*
New Look

Welcome to the Library

Collaborative Zone

LIBRARY WEBSITE
The Tenby Schools’ Parents’ Association (PA) elects the TIS parent representatives onto the PA Committee annually in September and SST parent representatives in January. ALL parents are automatically members of the Tenby Schools’ PA.

PA Nominees (TIS)

Below shown the fourteen (14) parent nominees for this year’s PA Committee (TIS) 2015/16. We would like to elect twelve (12) representatives onto the Committee.

Voting

Please follow the instructions on the link provided below and vote for a representation of parents across the different age phases/key stages. Voting will close at 12:00hrs on Friday, 18th September 2015.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ap3_3AmaU8o1oGSOSXXDBz37bI9hrOhOl3Ty--Vc1A/viewform?c=0&w=1

More information about each nominee (relevant skills and what they plan to contribute to the school) will be posted on the PA notice board in the Foyer for parents to view from Monday, 14th September.
FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THE TENBY SCHOOLS’ PA.

The Objectives of Tenby Parents’ Association are as follows:

- To support Tenby Schools in furthering the Tenby Mission and Vision of “A United World at Peace through Education”.
- To provide support for school events, activities, fund-raising for charities, trips and inter-school competitions.
- To facilitate contact between parents and staff as a means of strengthening the School community and enhancing communication.
- To be a means whereby the management of the School may be kept advised of the view of parents and be able to feedback to the parent body.
- To encourage liaison between Sekolah Sri Tenby and Tenby International School.

The Role of Parents’ Association includes:

- To enhance communication between the parents and school leadership.
- To organise and encourage parents’ participation in school fund-raising for charity and other events throughout the year.
- To foster social interaction between parents with the aim of nurturing the sense of school community. Parents value opportunities to meet other parents and share experiences about bringing up children and helping them to learn.
- To promote the wellbeing and interests of the students of the school in cooperation with the School Principal, teachers and students.
- To work closely with the school in providing information parents would like or need through Coffee Mornings/Information Mornings.
- To support parents and students to ensure that all children are treated in accordance with the ethos of the school.
- To promote the school externally through a strong parent network.

What is NOT the role of the Parents Association?

- To be involved with individual complaints Day to day running of the school Curriculum Appointment of teachers
- Carrying out activities without consultation with Principal and/or Board of Management
- Portraying the school, its staff, the school leadership and students in a negative manner.
Useful Contacts

For more information about the school email info@tenby.edu.my or for CCAs cca.sep@tenby.edu.my [Please remember to include your son/daughter’s name and class in all correspondence].

For instant news like our new Facebook page facebook.com/TenbySetiaEcoPark

Follow us on Twitter
TIS Primary School @TenbySEP_TISpri
TIS Secondary School @TenbySEPTISsec
SST @TenbySEP_SST
Sport and PE @Tenby_Sport
Tenby CCAs @TenbyCCAEAGLES

Read the PA blog
tenbysep-pa.blogspot.com